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The piston ring cylinder liner contact is a large contributor to mechanical friction losses in internal
combustion engines. It is therefore important to have methods and tools available for investigations of
these frictional losses. This paper describes the design of a novel component test rig which is developed
to be run at high speeds with unmodiﬁed production piston rings and cylinder liners from heavy duty
diesel engines. A simpliﬁed ﬂoating liner method is used and the test equipment is developed to ﬁll the
gap in between a full ﬂoating liner engine and typical component bench test equipment. The func-
tionality and repeatability of the test are investigated and an unexpected behaviour of the twin land oil
control ring is found.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Fuel consumption is of high priority for today's engine manu-
facturer. The frictional losses in a heavy duty diesel engine (HDDE)
are responsible for 2–5% of the fuel consumption in normal driving
cycles. For these frictional losses, the piston and piston rings are
responsible for approximately half [1]. Therefore it is of great
importance to have tools available for evaluation of friction in the
interface between piston ring and cylinder liner. In this paper such
a tool, a new test rig, is described. The test rig can be used for
investigation of effects from different components and running
conditions and also for validation of numerical simulation models.
In [2], Priest et al. suggested that future progress in simulation of
the piston ring contact, speciﬁcally with consideration to the
complex modelling of the cavitation problem, must be based on
combined theoretical and experimental approaches. Many differ-
ent component test rigs have been previously developed and used
[3–10]. These types of test rigs usually operate at low speeds which
is not optimal for evaluation of friction beneﬁts that can affect fuel
consumption. Low speed test rigs are best used for investigating
operation close to reversal zones. Examples of this are [11,12]
where different low speed reciprocating rigs were used to simu-
late wear and scufﬁng behaviour of piston rings at TDC. According
to the author's knowledge, today's fastest operating component
test rig is the one developed by Akalin and Newaz [7] which has a
stroke of 84 mm and maximum rotational speed of 750 RPM.Ltd. This is an open access article u
rfjäll).These component test rigs uses sections of cylinder liners and
piston rings, this makes the changing of components very fast and
also makes it convenient to vary the load from the piston ring on
the cylinder liner. However there are a few drawbacks with these
types of set-ups. The alignment between the mating components
is crucial and time consuming. Also the loading of the piston ring
against the cylinder liner will differ from the real engine and the
real ring gap effect will not be represented. There are, however
many test rigs that can be used to investigate the friction of the
complete piston rings. Among these we ﬁnd the so-called ﬂoating
liner engines, often in a single cylinder conﬁguration. Some ex-
amples of studies where ﬂoating liner test rigs have been used are
[13–21]. These test rigs represent the engine very well and ad-
vanced systems for measuring oil ﬁlm thickness and piston ring
dynamics in realistic conditions can be added such as in the work
by Kirner et al. [22]. However the full scale engines result in rather
expensive testing and investigating a variety of different compo-
nents can be much more time consuming than in a component
test rigs. According to Furuhama et al. [13] the main challenge of
the ﬂoating liner is to prevent the gas pressure from leaking out
from the combustion chamber. Another difﬁculty with the ﬂoating
liner engine is that the gas pressure and dynamic forces will dis-
turb the friction measurement to some extent. The component test
rig described in this paper is developed as something in between
the commonly used cylinder liner segment type component test
rigs and the ﬂoating liner test rig. This gives the possibility to
quickly investigate friction between different sets of piston rings
and cylinder liners with standard HDDE components at engine like
operating conditions.nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 2. Schematic view of the test rig.
Fig. 3. Coupling of crank device to electric motor.
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This section describes the fundamental design of the test rig
and shows the implemented features. The test rig is designed with
the requirement to operate with piston speeds close to those of a
typical HDDE, also standard production parts should be mounted
without extensive modiﬁcation or machining. A picture of and a
schematic view of the entire test rig can be seen in Figs. 1 and 2
respectively.
2.1. Base crank device
The high speed required will generate large dynamic forces
compared to the relatively small friction forces that are measured
and therefore it is important to have as little vibrations as possible.
The test rig uses an inline six cylinder engine as a crank device due
to such low vibrations. In theory, an inline six perfectly balances
the ﬁrst two orders of vibrations which is approximately 98% of
the vibrations for most engine designs. The engine selected to act
as the base for the test rig is a Volvo B6304 [23]. This engine has a
bore of 83 mm, a stroke of 90 mm and an effective con rod length
of 139.5 mm. The cylinder head was removed from the engine
block and the oil supply that would lubricate the cam mechanism
was closed since the rig should be rotated with an electric motor
instead of combustion. A shaft with a ﬂange was machined and
bolted to the engine crankshaft together with the ﬂywheel.
The crank shaft assembly was dynamically balanced to an un-
balance of 0.13g at 1300 RPM. The engine block was then con-
nected via the shaft to an electric motor with a rubber tire cou-
pling in order to transmit as little as possible from potential mis-
alignment of the shafts. See Fig. 3 for visualisation of the con-
nection of electric motor to crankshaft. An angular position sensor
was mounted on the crankshaft for sampling of the crankshaft
angle during testing. Lubrication of the crank device is done with
the integrated standard oil pump of the engine. The engine block
will not be heated other than from the internal frictional heating,
which means that the oil will be close to room temperature during
the test. Because of this a special lubricant was used in the crank
device. This oil was a fully additivated special low viscosity lu-
bricant. At room temperature the special oil has the same viscosity
as the engine's standard motor oil at normal operatingFig. 1. The test rig.temperature.
2.2. HDDE piston ring holder
In order to perform measurements on the HDDE piston rings a
steel rod was mounted on the crank device piston closest to the
electric motor. On this rod a piston ring holder machined from a
HDDE piston was mounted. In order to keep the balance of the
engine, extra weight was added to the other pistons equivalent to
the weight of the entire piston ring holder assembly with all the
piston rings. A thin layer of polyurethane was cast into the top of
each of the six pistons to spread the load of the mounting bolts
and holes were drilled through the piston top. The rod and the
balancing weights were then bolted from inside of the pistons
with special washers against the load spreading polyurethane cast
in the pistons. Fig. 4 shows the crank device pistons with the
entire ring holder assembly and balancing weights mounted.
Since the test rig is supposed to only measure friction in the
piston ring – cylinder liner contact a linear guide was machined for
the rod connecting the crank device piston with the piston ring
holder to keep the ring holder from contacting the liner. The linear
guide was made from PTFE ﬁlled with 25 vol% carbon ﬁbre with a
ﬁbre diameter and length of 10 mm and 150 mm respectively. The
linear guide with holder mounted on the crank device can be seen
in Fig. 5.
2.3. Cylinder liner assembly
The cylinder liner is mounted upside down in the test rig by
clamping the upper part of the liner between two steel discs. The
cylinder liner assembly was mounted on three piezo-electric load
cells which were mounted on a steel plate. The steel plate which
can be moved to centre of the cylinder liner against the piston ring
Fig. 4. Crank device pistons with piston ring holder and balancing weights mounted.
Fig. 5. Linear guide with holder mounted on the crank device.
Fig. 6. Cylinder liner with heating elements and thermocouples mounted.
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device. The cylinder liner assembly is only supported by the load
cells thus mimicking the ﬂoating liner method of measuring
friction.
The HDDE piston rings and cylinder liner are lubricated by an
oil spray from underneath of the piston ring holder in order to
mimic the lubrication of the piston rings in a real engine. The lu-
brication system for the HDDE piston rings and cylinder liner is
completely separated from the lubrication of the crank device. It
consists of a heated oil tank with a pump that distributes oil to the
test cylinder which are then lead back to the heated oil tank. The
temperature of the oil is regulated by measuring the temperature
of the oil close to the exit inside of the spraying nozzle.
The cylinder liner is heated by two ceramic heating elements
clamped around the circumference. In total, nine thermocouples
are ﬁtted on the outside perimeter of the cylinder liner on three
different locations, top-, mid- and bottom-parts of the stroke,three on each stroke location evenly distributed around the cir-
cumference. The average temperature around the circumference at
the top- and bottom-parts of the stroke is then used for regulation
of the heating elements. The thermocouples on the mid-part of the
stroke is only used for measurement of the temperature. A cylin-
der liner assembly mounted on the foundation with heating
Table 1
Components in measuring system.
Component Type
Thermocouples Type K
Load cells PCB 208C02
Signal conditioner PCB 442B104
Angular position sensor Fritz Kübler 8.58
Controller NI cRIO-9068
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2.4. Measuring system
Table 1 shows a speciﬁcation of the components used in the
measuring system. The software for temperature control and
sampling of data was written in LabView.Fig. 8. Friction power as a function of test duration for tests with only TLOCR
mounted on the piston ring holder.3. Experimental parameters
In order to test the capability of the test rig a number of dif-
ferent experiments were performed. In a typical HDDE three pis-
ton rings are mounted on each piston, two compression rings at
the top and one twin land oil control ring (TLOCR) at the bottom.
In one of the test of the test rig capability the amount of piston
rings was varied. Tests were performed with three different con-
ﬁgurations; both compression rings, only the twin land oil control
ring and all of the piston rings mounted. All these tests were
performed with the same cylinder liner and piston rings. The test
was run at 1200 RPM with the temperature set to 80 °C for both
the cylinder liner and the oil spray. All three ring conﬁgurations
was performed with two different assemblies where the entire
cylinder liner assembly and piston ring holder was disassembled
and then reassembled in between the tests in order to ﬁnd the
accuracy and repeatability of the test. Hereafter the two different
assemblies are referred to as Assembly 1 and Assembly 2. In some
of the tests performed at Assembly 1, only the piston ring holder
was disassembled and then reassembled without removing the
cylinder liner from the rig. These different set-ups are referred to
with an additional index as Assembly 1. i, where i describes how
many times the piston ring holder has been reassembled.
A test where the speed was varied from 300 RPM to 1500 RPM
with 300 RPM increments was also performed. In this test all three
piston rings were mounted on the ring holder. Before running the
tests shown in this work, run-in of the components wasCrank angle (o)
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Fig. 7. Friction force as a function of crank angle degree for both assemperformed at low speed, 300 RPM, until the friction converged to a
constant level.4. Results and discussion
This section shows the results from the measurements. In all
test results shown in this section, the initial part of the sampled
data is discarded. This is because the friction stabilises sometime
after starting the test and comparison between different tests are
better made with results from when the friction has stabilised.
When ﬁltered data are shown the data is processed with the
moving average method which is the same method as used by
Kikuchi et al. [14].
4.1. 1200 RPM
Fig. 7 shows the crank angle resolved friction force for As-
sembly 1 and Assembly 2 for the two top rings, both sampled raw
data and ﬁltered data are shown. The friction force in the ﬁgures
are the mean force at each location of the stroke for the test. As
can be seen in the ﬁgure the repeatability is very good in-between
the assemblies, especially around the mid-stroke region.
For the test with only TLOCR two different friction levels was
observed. Because of this several tests were performed with dif-
ferent set-ups at Assembly 1 with reassembly of only the pistonCrank angle (o)
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Fig. 9. Friction force as a function of crank angle degree with only TLOCR mounted on the piston ring holder.
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Fig. 10. Friction force as a function of crank angle degree with all of the rings mounted on the piston ring holder.
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Fig. 11. Average friction power for each stroke as a function of test duration for all
of the results shown in Section 4.1.
Table 2
Mean friction power for all of the tests shown in Section 4.1.
Set-up Mean friction power (W) Level
Two top rings Assembly 1 40.8 –
Two top rings Assembly 2 40.7 –
TLOCR Assembly 1 65.4 High
TLOCR Assembly 1.1 59.9 Low
TLOCR Assembly 1.2 62.4 Low and high
TLOCR Assembly 1.3 65.9 High
TLOCR Assembly 2 65.1 High
All rings Assembly 1 126.1 High
All rings Assembly 1.1 115.8 Low
All rings Assembly 2 115.3 Low
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as a function of test duration for four different set-ups at Assembly
1 and one at Assembly 2. The two different levels of friction for the
TLOCR are very distinct and in Assembly 1.2 both levels were ob-
served in the same test. The reason for the different friction levelsis believed to be caused by the spring which is forcing the ring
against the cylinder liner. The spring can get stuck at one or sev-
eral of the lubrication holes or ring gap of the TLOCR and therefore
not distribute the load evenly around the circumference. Since the
friction increased during the test for Assembly 1.2 it seems rea-
sonable to assume that the spring was initially stuck in the TLOCR
and then broke free resulting in a more evenly distributed load. If
the load is not evenly distributed it could potentially cause the
friction to be high at some sections of the ring contact and very
low in other sections resulting in a total reduction of friction. With
this assumption the low level friction condition would also let
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Fig. 12. Friction force as a function of crank angle with all of the rings mounted on the piston ring holder.
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paration around the circumference compared to the high friction
level. Fig. 9 shows the crank angle resolved mean friction force for
the TLOCR tests. It can be seen that the friction around midstroke
is lower and friction around bottom reversal zone (180° crank
angle) are higher for the low friction level test which would
strengthen the theory of the load being unevenly spread around
the circumference.
The crank angle resolved mean friction force result for the test
with all of the rings mounted on the ring holder are shown in
Fig. 10. These results are of course affected by the different friction
levels of the TLOCR. Also here the piston ring holder was dis-
assembled and reassembled in-between Assembly 1 and Assembly
1.1. It can be noticed that the result for Assembly 1.1 and Assembly
2 is very similar to each other while the result from Assembly
1 shows higher frictional losses. This is believed to be an effect
from the different friction levels found for the TLOCR.
In order to compare the difference in friction power from the
different ring set-ups, all of the earlier shown results are compiled
into Fig. 11. This ﬁgure shows the mean value for the average
friction power at each stroke as a function of test duration. The
mean values for the friction power results shown in this section
can be seen in Table 2. From the results it can be noted that the
repeatability is superb for the tests with the two top rings, less
than 0.3% difference in friction power between the two assemblies.
If one considers only the difference at the same level of friction the
repeatability is acceptable for the tests with only TLOCR and all of
the rings mounted as well. For the TLOCR high level friction power
Assembly 2 showed the lowest friction and Assembly 1.3 the
highest, the difference between those tests was approximately
1.2%. When comparing the difference for the results with all of the
rings at the same level (low) the difference was approximately
0.6%. This is in between the difference for the conﬁguration with
two top rings and only TLOCR which would be the expected result.
This indicates that the repeatability of this test method is good.
However when the TLOCR is mounted the test is less repeatable
than with the two top rings but still within a reasonable range for
future investigations. Another interesting result is that when
adding the highest friction power measured for the TLOCR to the
friction power for the two top rings the sum, 106.7 W is still far
from the lowest friction power measured with all of the rings
mounted at the same time, 112.7 W. Because the friction with all of
the rings mounted is higher than the sum of adding the two
components, it is indicated that the TLOCR signiﬁcantly affects the
amount of oil available for the two top rings.
When studying the results even further it can be noticed thatthe difference between the two levels of friction is greater for the
tests with all of the rings compared to the test with only TLOCR.
This furthermore strengthens the assumption that the spring of
the TLOCR is distributing the load unevenly around the cir-
cumference during the low friction level tests. Thus more oil is
able to pass the TLOCR in the low friction level tests. This results in
reduced friction also for the two top rings in the test with all rings.
The difference in the friction levels for the different ring set-ups is
also another indication that the two top rings are signiﬁcantly
affected by the oil left from the TLOCR. Which again implies that
the two top rings operate in starved lubrication conditions in these
tests. This would also indicate that when performing numerical
simulations of piston ring friction an oil availability model is ne-
cessary for the two top rings.
4.2. Varied speed
The sampled and ﬁltered friction force as a function of crank
angle with all of the rings mounted on the piston ring holder for
different speeds can be seen in Fig. 12. As expected the friction
force at mid-stroke increases and decreases close to the reversal
zone which indicates that more hydrodynamic lubrication and less
boundary lubrication takes place with increased speed.5. Conclusions
A novel component test rig has been developed, the test rig can
operate at high speeds close to actual engine running conditions.
Repeatability of the test rig has been investigated and good cap-
ability for this was shown. The deviation in friction result from
removing and remounting the cylinder liner was shown to be 0.3%
when running the two top rings, 0.6% when running all three rings
and 1.3% when running only the oil control ring. It was found that
the oil control ring is signiﬁcantly affected by the contact with the
spring loading it against the cylinder liner. If the spring sticks in
the back of the ring, friction of the oil control ring and oil left for
the two top rings are affected. Because the oil left for the two top
rings is affected, the friction of the two top rings is also affected by
the spring sticking in the back of the oil control ring. The results
from the different ring conﬁguration tests furthermore showed
that the oil control ring signiﬁcantly affects the running condition
of the two top rings. Because of these results it can be concluded
that an oil availability model is necessary when the two top rings
are studied by the means of numerical simulations.
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